
8/21 Parents

Hello parents and/or guardians of a 2023 AAA girls’ youth volleyball player,

As of today, we are one week away from the 2023 season starting! We are all excited to get the
girls into the gym and begin another fall season of volleyball!

This year the Andover HS program will host two skills sessions to preview skill sets and
technique. They will kick off our season on Mon., Aug. 28 and then return on Mon., Sept. 11 to
review again. Between those dates, teams will have practices scheduled with their coaches.

Teams will be sharing a court most practices because of the number of girls participating this
year creating more teams than years past. You will know who you are sharing a court with if you
want to work out a plan for both teams before your practices. I will post teams and schedules on
the website as soon as I finalize a couple more items (I am hoping this Thursday).

We will be using all the courts at Andover High School for the duration of the season. Please
make sure to check the schedule of where your game or practice takes place. For practices, the
Andover courts are broken down by the gyms. The main gym has courts 1-3, the middle gym
has court 4, and the back gym has courts 5, 6, and 7. Please enter through Door 2 (GYM) at
Andover HS. You may also enter the bus corral doors; however, the doors might be locked
there.
Games will be at Andover HS and LOL (Lord of Life) in Anoka. We will have some crossover
games with the Anoka Ramsey Athletic Association both at their venue and ours.

Please communicate with your daughter’s coach once teams are posted on the website. You
should be hearing from them soon through email. If you do not hear from a coach before Mon.,
Aug. 28 let me know or if there are questions or concerns, I need to address, please reach out
to me.

I look forward to another successful year!

See you all in a week!

Heidi


